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Chapter 18 

Bella‘s POV 

I watched Herbert and Emma draw nearer and nearer 

I lowered my head and thought for a moment. Then I greeted Herbert. After all, he was t
he boss, 

As for Emma, I‘ll pretend that I didn‘t see it 

After saying goodbye, I‘m leaving 

When we were less than two meters away, I felt that he was looking at me Damn it, why
 do I think of that pink underwear now? My chooks suddenly felt hot, I took a deep breat
h 
and said, “Good morning, Mr. Whartoni” Herbert didn‘t respond to me. He just continued
 to look at me, This made me feel very uncomfortable, 

“Perhaps I should leave directly now?” 

That‘s what I thought and did. 

When I‘m about to leave… 

Emma stepped forward and blocked my way  

“Bella, no matter what, we‘re sisters in the legal sense. You didn‘t even greet us when y
ou saw me, You‘re so rude.” Emma raised her chin and looked at me with disdain. 

I glared at her and quietly clenched one of my hands into a fist. “That‘s not the time to s
ettle 
the score for using her high heels to step on the back of my hand. I didn‘t expect that sh
e would find fault with me today.‘ 

“I only have one sister who is in high school,” I said coldly. “It doesn‘t matter if you don‘t 
admit that I‘m your sister, but father and you are related 
by blood, isn‘t it? Last time you made him sick for a few days. Shouldn‘t you visit him? Y
our heart is really harder than a stone.” 

I couldn‘t help frowning. “Why did Emma say so much nonsense 
to me today?” Then I looked at 
Herbert, who was standing next to her, and understood. Perhaps Emma was afraid that 



i would snatch Herbert, so she deliberately slandered me in front of him, leaving a bad i
mpression on him. 

Although I already knew about Emma Briden‘s evil scheme, I didn‘t care about Herbert‘s
 impression of me at all. Anyway, I couldn‘t let him get any worse 

I put away my anger and smiled lightly. I looked at Emma and said, “Whose teddy bear 
didn‘t look good? Why did it come out and bite people so early in 
the morning?” “What did you say? Who‘s the teddy dog?” Emma immediately said angril
y. I crossed my arms and looked at the woman in front of me, observing her hairstyle. “T
oday‘s style of hairstyle is really similar to that of a famous dog–a 
teddy. This analogy is really appropriate.” Thad already 
successfully angered Emma. My goal had been achieved, so I said, “I‘m going to work. I 

don‘t have time to argue with you!” After that, I turned around and left 

“Bella, you speak clearly!” The person behind me was still groaning, but I quickened my 
pace, During the lunch break, Joey leaned over and asked in a low voice, ‘Do you 
know why Emma Briden has come to the Wharton Group today?” “What is she doing?” I
 was a little curious. “To sell for insurance,” replied the reply She was indeed very shrew
d. Apart from work, she could seduce Herbert, she had a good 
idea. “Guess whether or not Emma Bridenc got the list from the boss?” Joey asked with 
a mysterious look 

Although I don‘t have a good impression of Herbert, he is still very serious and professio
nal in his work. My father‘s small insurance company is not only not large–
scale, but also not formal at all. He will not work in such a company. 

But Joey didn‘t expect that Joey would continue, “The big boss has handed over the ins
urance of all the people in our company to Emma Briden.” 

Hearing this, I was very shocked. Then I felt annoyed. I threw the pen in my hand on the
 desk. Herbert, who seemed to have a good taste, actually fell in love with that woman 
who was like 
a teddy dog? After all, except for this reason, I couldn‘t think of any other reason for Her
bert to entrust all the insurance to her. I don‘t know why I’m so angry. Anyway, I’m very 
angry. Joey patted me on the shoulder and said, “Are you angry because of that woman
? Don‘t be angry! People like Emma Briden is not selling insurance at all. I guess he is s
elling her body. You don‘t need to be angry with such a despicable person.” 

I know. Joey is comforting me. 

But my mood was even weirder. Good heavens! Could it be that Emma Briden had clim
bed into the Herbert‘s bed as well? Hadn‘t 

she… shared a man with me? 



“Fortunately, I was in front of my home, otherwise, I would feel very dirty and disgusting!
” 

0 

Joey patted me on the shoulder again. “Remember to bring your ID card with you tomor
row. The company will organize all female employees to go to the hospital for a physical
 examination.” “All female employees?” I asked in surprise. What‘s going on? If it‘s a ph
ysical examination, I can understand. But why did he arrange for all the female 
employees to have a physical examination? 

 


